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2015. 9. 10
11:00 ~ 14:00
Pre-Congress:
동아시아 휴먼서비스의 발전전망에 대한 좌담회
東アジアヒューマンサービスの未来を語る座談会

14:30 ~ 17:00
아시아 휴먼서비스 학회 이사회
アジアヒューマンサービス学会理事会

2015. 9. 11
Section 1: 社会サービス현안 社会サービスの懸案
座 長：Kazumi AIZAWA (International University of Health and Welfare)
講演 1: The Development of the Special Needs Education Assessment Tool (SNEAT): Centering on the Content Validity Verification
Changwan HAN (University of the Ryukyus)
通 訳: Moonjung KIM (Tohoku University)
講演 2: A Social Service Strategy for a Low Birth Rate and Aged Society
Youngaa RYOO (Korea Research Institute for Local Administration)
通 訳: Jin KIM (Choonhae College of Health Services)
討 論: Yumiko AKIYAMA
Jaewon LEE (Pukyong National University)

受 付・開会式
司 会: Taekyun YOO (大会長)
通 訳: Sunhee LEE (Tohoku University)
学会長挨拶: Masahiro KOHZUKI (日本代表)
通 訳: Chaeyoon CHO (Tohoku University)
13:00 ~ 14:00
名誉会長挨拶: Takahito TAKEUCHI (名誉会長)
通 訳: Chaeyoon CHO (Tohoku University)
参加者紹介: Changwan HAN (University of the Ryukyus)

名誉副会長・片岡芳樹氏を偲ぶ会

Section 2: social tourism ソーシャルツーリズム
座 長: Jaewon LEE (Pukyong National University)
講演 1: 日本版 CCRC (Continuing Care Retirement Community)
Atsushi TANAKA (University of the Ryukyus)
通 訳: Moonjung KIM (Tohoku University)
講演 2: Social tourism
Sunwoo LEE (Inje University)
通 訳: Jin KIM (Choonhae College of Health Services)
討 論: Yuko FUJIO (Juntendo University)
Eunjung JI (Korea Labor Force Development Institute for the Aged)
**포스터 발표 ポスタービ発表**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>시각</th>
<th>내용</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:00 ~ 16:00</td>
<td>座 長： Injae LEE (Hanshin University) 通訳：Moonjung KIM (Tohoku University) Minji KIM (Tohoku University) Sunhee LEE (Tohoku University) Chaeyoon CHO (Tohoku University) Chaewon LEE (Tohoku University)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section 3: Issue 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>시각</th>
<th>내용</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00 ~ 17:00</td>
<td>座 長： Yongdeuk KIM (Sungkonghoe University) 講演１：超高齢社会における新しいリハビリテーションプログラムの開発 Masahiro KOHZUKI (Tohoku University) 通訳：Minji KIM (Tohoku University) 講演２： 社会サービスの公共調達方式における改善方向 -看病サービスを中心に- Jin KIM (Choonhae College of Health Services) 通訳：Ikuno MATSUDA (Soongsil University) Chaewon LEE (Tohoku University) 討論： Megumi KODAIRA (International University of Health and Welfare Graduate School) Suhyeon KIM (Dasomi Foundation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**종합토론 全体討論**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>시각</th>
<th>내용</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17:00 ~ 18:00</td>
<td>座 長： Changwan HAN (University of the Ryukyus)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**폐회식 閉会式 および第6回大会、大会長のご挨拶**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>시각</th>
<th>내용</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>司会：Changwan HAN (University of the Ryukyus) 大会長挨拶：Taekyun YOO (Soongsil University) 次回大会長挨拶：Takashi NAKAMURA (Fukuoka University of Education)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>시각</th>
<th>내용</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>懇親会</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **Aiko KOHARA** (Tohoku University) Changwan HAN, Eriko ZAMAMI, Masahiro KOHZUKI
The Verification of the Reliability and Construct Validity of Special Needs Education Assessment Tool (SNEAT)
: Longitudinal Analysis by Using Latent Growth Curve Model

2. **Atsushi TANAKA** (University of the Ryukyus) Sakurako YONEMIZU, Natsuki YANO, Kohei MORI
Development of Scale to Inclusive Education Support Assessment Tool; IE-SAT (draft)

3. **Chaeyoon CHO** (Tohoku University) Changwan HAN, Misun SUNG, Chaewon LEE, Minji KIM, Masahiro KOHZUKI
Effects of Kohzuki Exercise Program (KEP) on Physical Function in Community-Dwelling Older Adults

4. **Chaewon LEE** (Tohoku University) Changwan HAN, Eunju LEE, Chaeyoon CHO, Minji KIM, Masahiro KOHZUKI
Effects of Kohzuki Exercise Program (KEP) on Physical Function and cognitive function in Community-Dwelling Older Adults

5. **Changwan HAN** (University of the Ryukyus) Natsuki YANO, Aiko KOHARA, Sakurako YONEMIZU
Reliability and Validity on the Inclusive Education Assessment Tool

6. **Giyong YANG** (Pukyong National University)
Policy Contextual Criteria for Meta-Evaluaion on the Social Service in Korea

7. **Haejin KWON** (Ritsumeikan University)
A Study on the Development of Employment System Assessment Indicator & Tool for Persons with Disabilities from the Perspective of QOL

8. **Haruna TERUYA** (University of the Ryukyus) Chiharu KAWAMITSU, Mamiko OTA, Changwan HAN
Development of Scale to Cooperative Relationship Assessment Tool for Inclusive Education

9. **Ikuno MATSUDA** (Soongsil University) Injae LEE
The Factors Affecting User’s Satisfaction of the Social Service Voucher Program

10. **Jaeho SEO** (Pukyong National University)
A Study on the Social Service of the Disaster Victims in the Perspective of Resilience

11. **Jaewon LEE** (Pukyong National University)
Policy Agenda for Social Welfare Financial Management System of Sejong Metropolitan Autonomous City

12. **Kazumi AIZAWA** (International University of Health and Welfare) Jyunko MIYAGI
Study on the Assessment at Crisis Intervention by Visiting Nurse affiliated with a Hospital
: An examination based on the model of crisis intervention for the person with mental disorder cared at home

13. **Kohei MORI** (Tohoku University) Atsushi TANAKA
Relationship between mental health and self-efficacy of teachers
: From the mental health survey to the teachers involved in special needs education

14. **Mamiko OTA** (University of the Ryukyus) Chisato NUMADATE, Kiriko ANDO, Changwan HAN
Development Inclusive Needs Child’s (IN-Child) Karte

15. **Megumi KODAIRA** (International University of Health and Welfare) Yuko FUJIO, Takahito TAKEUTI
Actual situation and care situation of pneumonia hospitalization of nursing home

16. **Minji KIM** (Tohoku University) Chaeyoon CHO, Chaewon LEE, Masahiro KOHZUKI
The Effects of Exercise, Cognitive Intervention and Combined Exercise and Cognitive Intervention in Older Adults with Cognitive Impairment and Alzheimer’s disease: A literature review

17. **Moonjung KIM** (Tohoku University) Guihee BANG, Eonji KIM, Changwan HAN
The Development of the Social Contribute Outcome Evaluation Tool of Companies that implement Mecenat for Persons with Disabilities: Examination of Reliability and Validity of Tool
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Moonjung KIM (Tohoku University), Changwan HAN, Norio SASAKI</td>
<td>The Development Social Contribute Outcome Evaluation Scale of Companies Employing Persons with Disabilities in Japan and Korea: Examination of Reliability and Validity of Scale using the Korea data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Natsuki YANO (Tohoku University), Sakurako YONEMIZU, Haruna TERUYA, Changwan HAN</td>
<td>Current Situation and Priority Issues of Inclusive Education System in Okinawa: Evaluation and Analysis Using IEAT (Inclusive Education Assessment Tool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Seongwon YUN (Korea Social Service Institute)</td>
<td>A Study on the Differences between Social Service Eligible and Non-Eligible Classes in Service Needs and Utilization Characteristics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sooyoung Choi (Soongsil University), Hyein LEE</td>
<td>A study on the partnerships in Korean International development projects: focusing on public-private partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sunhee LEE (Tohoku University), Masayuki KUMAI</td>
<td>A study on the use of ICT education indicators (Draft): Development in Special Needs Education: Focus on Japan and South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Youngjae KIM (Kookje College)</td>
<td>A brief view about Improvement of Korea Youth Unemployment Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Yuko FUJIO (Juntendo University), Noriko OGAWA, Megumi KODAIRA, Yoshiyuki INOUE</td>
<td>Nutritional Status of the Care-dependent Elderly Living in Facilities and at Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2015. 9. 12
10:00 ~ 17:00
아시아 휴먼서비스 학회 발전을 위한 간담회
アジアヒューマンサービス学会の発展に関する座談会
座　長：Masahiro KOHZUKI（Tohoku University）
Youngjin YOON（Keimyung University）

2015. 9. 13
2015. 9. 14
10:00 ~ 17:00
사회서비스 시설 견학
スタディーツアー

2011.11.11 Asian Society of Human Services Congress in SEOUL (KOREA)
2012.07.28 Asian Society of Human Services Congress in OKINAWA (JAPAN)
2013.09.13 Asian Society of Human Services Congress in BUSAN (KOREA)
2014.07.27 Asian Society of Human Services Congress in SAPPORO (JAPAN)
2015.09.11 Asian Society of Human Services Congress in SEOUL (KOREA)
Access

学会会場
社会福祉共同
募金会
会議室

光化門（クワンファムン）駅
5号線 6番出口

Hollys
コーヒー

バス停
朝鮮日報

コリアナ
ホテル

朝鮮日報
美術館

ソウル市議会

City Hall 駅
1号線 3番出口
2号線 12番出口

ソウル新聞社
2015 Asian Society of HUMAN SERVICES Congress in Seoul

http://ashs.asia/